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HHHaaaddddddiiinnngggtttooonnn   IIInnnfffaaannnttt   SSSccchhhoooooolll      

PPPaaarrreeennnttt   PPPaaarrrtttnnneeerrrssshhhiiippp   
http://edubuzz.org/haddingtoninfantspp/ 

 
APPROVED MINUTES 

Date:   Thursday 17 January 2013 

Present:  Alice Hall  Parent (Chair) 

   Kirsten Foubister Parent 

   Julie Morrison  Parent 

   Verity Munro  Parent 

   Catherine White Staff (Class teacher) 

In attendance: Shirley Swinton Head Teacher 

   Kirsty Murray  Acting Depute Head Teacher 

   Tom Trotter  Local Councillor 

   Mary Benson  Clerk    

 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

1. Welcome and apologies 

Alice Hall welcomed everyone to the meeting.  Apologies were received from Polly Cooke, 

Jo-Ann Galbraith, Elisa Smith and Elaine Towler. 

 

2. Minutes of meeting of 6 November 2012 to be approved 

The minutes of the last meeting were approved without change. 

 

3. Matters arising from the minutes – none. 

 

4. Any other business – see also item 9 

 Dogs 

 

5. Head Teacher’s report 

Budget – The school finances for this year are in a good position and the school 

management staff are now planning for next financial year.  Due to careful planning, there 

is a small financial cushion available in case of unforeseen circumstances before the end of 

the financial year.  However, times are tight and the school has to be cautious.   

Mobile interactive whiteboard - Haddington Infants and St Mary’s are planning to jointly 

purchase a mobile interactive whiteboard, for shared use by both schools.  Haddington 

Infants had the use of one for a trial period recently and it was felt to be extremely 

useful, particularly for use in the main hall during PE, where children can be filmed and the 

footage played back to them on the whiteboard to allow them to self-assess.  The beauty 

of this piece of equipment is that it is mobile and can be moved and shared easily.  It can 
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also be used as an interim temporary solution should a classroom interactive whiteboard 

fail.   This is an expensive piece of equipment, but both schools feel it would be worth the 

investment. 

Staffing – Interviews for the temporary teaching post in Primary 3C will take place on 

Friday 18 January.  The parents and carers of children in the class will be informed of the 

outcome as soon as possible. 

Curriculum – Teaching staff are continuing to develop their skills with the new computer-

based planning and tracking system OTWL (On Track With Learning).  Until recently, all 

planning and tracking has been done on paper, which is time consuming and difficult to 

manage when children move up a year.  The new system will make planning and tracking 

much easier.  In the long term, the system will also be used to produce school reports; 

however this will be a future development.  Teaching staff are investing a lot of time in 

attending training and setting up this system; however they feel it will be invaluable in the 

long run.   

Espresso – The school subscribe to an online resource called Espresso, which is be used to 

provide cross-curricular resource, such as “safe” video-clips and interactive learning 

activities, and some supporting work-sheets.  It is planned to share the log in details with 

parents so that they can access the resources from home with their children.  The 

subscription is paid for by the school, so will be free for parents and children to use at 

home. 

 

6. Proposed merger with King’s Meadow. 

Ballot papers for the parental vote on the future management options for Haddington 

Infants and King’s Meadow are being sent out to parents and should arrive by post in the 

next few days.  Alice gave a summary of the voting system.  Full details will be included 

with the ballot paper.   

It was agreed that the Parent Council will pay for two texts using the school’s parent text 

service to encourage parent/carers to vote.  One text will be sent next Friday (25 Jan), 

once all parents have received their ballot papers, and another will be sent on the following 

Monday (28 Jan) to remind parents to return their ballot papers.  Alice will draft the 

wording for the text, (stating that it comes from the Parent Council), and will forward it to 

Mrs Swinton.  Mrs Swinton will put a note in the school office diary that the texts are to 

be sent out on those dates.       Action SS & AH 

 

Councillor Trotter left the meeting. 

 

7. How to recruit new parent representatives 

Some of our regularly attending Parent Reps, including the Chair, have children who will be 

moving to King’s Meadow after the summer.  New parent representatives are, therefore, 

vital to keep the Parent Council going.  A discussion followed about how to publicise the 

Parent Council and attract new reps to attend.   
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The Parent Council can sometimes appear unattractive to parents.  Some parents had been 

advised by others not to attend the Parent Council meetings, because they were “very long” 

and because once you joined you were “bombarded with emails”.  Some parents at the 

meeting felt that the number of emails sent out from East Lothian Council to parent reps 

was off-putting and that many of the emails were not relevant and were deleted straight 

away.   

Facebook – The Parent Council have a Facebook account which is under-utilised at the 

moment.  This would be a good way to reach a lot of parents, however it would need 

someone to administer and update the page on a regular basis.  Alice Hall will discuss this 

with Polly Cooke, the parent rep who set up the Parent Council Facebook page.     Action AH 

Letter to parents – The parent council will send a letter to all parents before the next 

meeting, publicising the meeting date, giving details of what will be discussed, with 

information about what the parent council do and what they have achieved recently.  Alice 

agreed to organise this.        Action AH 

Bring a pal – Existing parent council reps are asked to “bring a pal” along to the next 

meeting.  The Parent Council will try to keep the agenda items to a minimum for this 

meeting, and Alice agreed to organise coffee/tea and cakes/biscuits, using the Parent 

Council budget.        Action AH & All 

Banner – King’s Meadow Parent Council have had a banner made to publicise their contact 

details (email address, website and Facebook page).  This may be something that 

Haddington Infants Parent Council would like to copy.  Mary Benson will get the contact 

details from Debbie Strachan (King’s Meadow Parent Council Chair) for the company who 

produced their banner and forward them to Alice to explore further.  It was felt that a 

good location for such a banner could be on the railings by the nursery main door.  This 

would publicise the Parent Council to the newest parents at the school.     Action MB & AH 

Poster – The empty ground-floor classroom was suggested as a good place to put a poster in 

the window to advertise the Parent Council, since it was difficult to identify a suitably 

prominent, yet secure location to tie a banner in the school playground. 

Noticeboard – the Parent Council noticeboard has been brought over from the old school, 

but has not yet been erected.  Mrs Swinton will see if this can be organised.  Due to the 

glazed design of the frontage of the school, there are no walls to erect the noticeboard on 

other than round the corner from the school office, on the western elevation of the 

building (facing Neilson Park).       Action SS 

 

8.  East Lothian Association of Parent Council Members (ELAPCM) 

Elaine Towler (Vice Chair), who represents us at ELAPCM meetings, was unable to attend 

this Parent Council meeting, but will give an update at the next meeting. 

 

9.  Any Other Business / Items for next meeting 

Dogs – The issue of parents and carers bringing dogs on the school run and having them 

close to the school gates was raised.  There was one report of a dog within the playground 

which was not on a lead.  Barking and excitable dogs, in particular, are a problem for many 
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young children who find them frightening.  Many dog walkers do not clean up their dog’s 

mess on The Butts footpath, which then ends up on children’s and parent’s/carer’s shoes.  

Mrs Swinton will put a note in the next newsletter to discourage parents from bringing 

dogs on the school run, and especially from tying them up in close proximity to restricted 

areas such as the school gates and narrow sections of The Butts footpath.  She will also 

contact the Local Authority Dog Warden to ask if they can help.  The possibility of a sign 

at the gates to discourage parents from tying up their dogs there was discussed.   Act. SS 

School gates – Mrs Swinton noted that the lock on the gate at the footpath into the school 

from Neilson Park had been difficult to open on some mornings due to the recent freezing 

weather conditions.  She also noted that the steep path into the playground there could be 

slippery in icy conditions.  She will speak to the Janitor about this and let parents know 

why this gate is sometimes not open. 

Physical activity – Verity Munro asked how much physical activity was timetabled for the 

school children each week.  Mrs Murray said that children were timetabled to get 2 hours 

of physical activities a week, which involves two PE (physical education) slots a week and a 

3rd slot of music and dance or drama.  The PE slots are not always led by a PE specialist:  P1 

and P2 alternate half-term blocks with the PE specialist.  P3 classes get one slot every 

week with the PE specialist.  The school also runs a lot of taster sessions to give children 

the opportunity to try different forms of sport such as rugby and judo.  P1 and P2 will 

shortly be doing a series of rugby sessions.  Parents at the meeting noted how successful 

the recent P1 and P2 orienteering sessions have been.  P3 will get a chance to try 

orienteering later this term. 

The Butts – The state of The Butts footpath, one of the main pedestrian accesses to the 

school, was raised.  The drainage, lighting and surfacing of the footpath were felt to be 

substandard for the purpose, particularly with the increased footfall since the new school 

opened.  It was noted that Mr Peter Forsyth, from East Lothian Council’s Transportation 

Department had said at the Parent Council meeting on 11 September 2012 that the Council 

were looking to improve the drainage and surfacing of The Butts next financial year (i.e. 

after 1 April 2013).  It is assumed that this work would have to take place during the 

school holidays, to allow the path to be closed while it went ahead. 

Victoria Road - It was also noted that Mr Forsyth had said that improvements to widen the 

footpath on Victoria Road would be carried out this financial year (i.e. before 1 April 2013), 

however there has been no evidence of this on site to date. 

 

10.  Date of next meeting 

The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 19 March 2013, at 7.00pm in the school staff 

room. 


